THE CHALLENGE FOR THE PASTOR AND THE FAITHFUL OF SECULARIZED
COUNTRIES. THE PREREQUISITES FOR DIALOGUE AND THE EVANGELIZATION OF
CULTURES
Mons. William B . FRIEN D (Bishop of Shr evepor t, USA)
I am grateful for this opportunity to b e with all of you in this Plenary Assembly of the
Pontifical Council for Culture.
In the time all ott ed, I shall address br ief ly the three questions: (1) What kind of dial ogu e
can ther e be i n secularized societies? ; ( 2) What are the pre-requisites for dialogue an d
evangelization?; and (3) What are the past or al challenges? A fuller reflection is give n in
the paper which will be available after th is session.
1. What kind of di alogue can there be i n se cularized societies?
On the historical axis people today rea ch in t wo directions at once: return to a rooted past
and ahead to a transformed future. Man y individuals are reaching for a new form of socie ty
beyond the present one and they reach ba ck to the past for guidance and spiritual ene rgy,
hesitating to gi ve any new solutions ab solut e status.
Today’s challenge is primarily cultural b eca use to harvest the tradition and to unleash th e
imagination is precisely a cultural task. Rebuilding appreciation for fostering commu nity
among peopl e is al so a cultural task g rowing out of a redefinition of the relation of
the individual and society. Contempo rar y economic and political strategies persuasive ly
employ power, force and control, but it will be the cultural strategies that release th e
energy which can call forth in people t he spir itual energy which is needed.
Secular ization and it s E ffects
Secular ization is a phenomenon as o ld a nd prevalent as the Church itself and holds that
individuals, o r groups, or even an en tire era should at various times reject prevailin g
religious bond s and seek autonomy, a nd at t he same time be conscious of their ethical
responsibility for their existence and de stiny. This phenomenon can take place in man y
different forms and walks hand in hand wit h a process of the concrete emancipation of
human life and hi storical reason. Wha t secula rization means is to be judged chiefly i n th e
light of how the C hurch is understood in th e process, especially its relationship to the
world.
When we read t he message of the New Testa ment, the relationship between the wo rldly
and the corr esponding Christian realms is such that neither can be said to predomin ate
over the other, t o excl ude the other, or even to be hostile to the other. The New Testame n t
teaching is s imply that the religious sphere is totally different from the world, so tha t
neither can substitute for the other, since th e two are on different planes. Faith h a s
not the function of repl acing knowledge. I t g ives no worldly wisdom, just as it does no t
suppose it. It merely shows that knowled ge , scientific and commonplace, has only rela tive
value. It is not an absolute on which th e salvat ion or loss of man ultimately depends. If
such knowled ge is constructed into a n ab solut e and used against God, then it become s
foolishness and is opposed to faith ( 1 Corint hians 1:17-2:9; Romans 1:21f.). And the wise
need the Gos pel as much as the ignora nt ( Ro mans 1:14).
In br ief, apart from Christ, the New Testa ment recognizes nothing sacred about perso ns,
realms, things or st ructures. The Chr ist ian enjoys the freedom of the children of G o d
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through, with and in Christ and is lord of t he world, where everything is holy and unholy a t
the same time, accordi ng to how truly it is in Christ or under the dominion of sin. St. Pa u l’s
conviction is that "nothi ng is unclean in it self" . In Paul’s words the maxim for Christia ns
dealing with secularity could well be: "The wo rld of life or death or the present or the futu re,
all are yours; and you are Christ’s; and Christ is God’s" ( 1 Corinthians 3:22f.).
Distinguishing secularization from secu lar ism, which is an atheistic ideology, one can
view true secul arity of the world, which con sists of the truth that there is nothing in th e
world which is too "holy" to be accessib le to a worldly approach and must be reserve d fo r
religion excl u sivel y. Mystery abides un iver sally, but in the realm of action there are no
intramundane effects which can be brought about only by "religious" means or practices.
The Council Fathers of V atican II (Gaudium et Spes, no. 36) spoke of the proper auton omy
of earthly realities for earthly matte rs a nd t hat the concerns of faith derive from th e
same God. If however, "the expressio n, t he independence of temporal affairs, is take n to
mean that creat ed things do not depend o n Go d, and that man can use them without an y
reference to their C reator", then falsi ty en ters. For without the Creator the creature wou ld
disappear.
Emergent Cha ll enges
Recent soci al science research is disco ver ing certain emerging challenges which will
influence conversat ion and dialogue in t he de cade ahead.
There are indications i n today’s societ y t ha t people are in fact becoming more inclin ed
to be self- reliant. They will be cautious in h ow they encounter the various resource s
available and t he answ er given them about t he various questions of life. Many seek th e
best of all worlds as they discern and ma ke decisions. They will continue to be mo re
discriminating and cri ti cal in making ch oices a nd have higher expectations of leadersh ip.
At the same time, people will become incr easingly more tolerant of diversity, eve n in
the area of rel igi ous faiths. A significant f act or in personal decisions will be experien ce ,
and the questions: What will this do f or m e? What is expected in return? This reaso ning ,
however, does not always connect time wit h e ternity.
The good news is t hat people today seek me aning and express strong desires for go o d
family spiritua li ty. Whatever schism or d ep ar tu re from Church that might occur will contin u e
to be in the areas of private and public issues of morality. Many individuals today a sk
the Church to connect people to the la rger wholes of society, the teachings which g ive
a positive indi cati on leading to a per son al g rowth with God. They seek a new se nse
of community beyond the organic sense of community which they see as boun d to
rigid tradition and rul ed over by hier arch ies of strict domination. They value perso n al
relationships, l ook f or greater security an d seek meaning in what they do to beco me
successful.
Listening to people of the younger gener at io ns, one soon discovers that the gove rnin g
virtue for them is creat ivity. They inqu ire ab out how creatively to tap the tradition; Ho w
creatively to imagi ne a future beyond the log ic of the mechanistic model; How creatively to
network and empow er communities of or dinar y people; How creatively to reshape mod e rn
technology and capit al, and draw them b ack t o the benefit of all people.
Effective Dialogue
Having very briefly reflected on the h ist or ical and societal effects stemming from th e
various historical inf luences of this Centu ry, a nd visiting what appear to be the emerg e nt
challenges of people, let us turn to consid er at ion of the kind of dialogues that can respon d
to these emergent t rends among peop le.
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Dialogue is seen by the Council Fath er s a s a part of our apostolic mission to share th e
Gospel ( Gaudium et Spes , no. 92). I n or de r to demonstrate the fullness of the Church’s
mission we n eed t o manifest among ou rselves as Catholics those expressions of mu tual
esteem, r everence and harmony which ar e at tr active to those people who are legitimate ly
different fr om us and w ho can then becom e m ore inclined to respond to our invitatio ns to
dialogue.
Our Holy Father, P ope John Paul II, h as o bse rved that the "Councils guidelines… of op e n,
respectful and cordi al dialogue, accom pa nied by careful discernment and courage ous
witness to the t ruth, remain valid and call us t o a greater commitment" ( Apostolic L etter
on the Comi n g of t he Third Millennium, no. 36) .
This commitment which we have ne ed s t o be characterized in action by the fo ur
marks of (1)clari ty in language that is under standable and acceptable; (2) meekness in
communicating the truth that does not impose itself violently, proudly or bitterly;
(3) tr ust not only in the power of one’s wor ds, but in the good will and integrity of othe rs;
(4) prudence w hich is attuned to the sensit ivities of others so that we might adapt o ur
presentations in ways that are comprehensible and pleasing. (Paul VI, Ecclesiam Su a m,
no. 81).
A dialogue which i s shaped by these cha racte ristics, Paul VI says, helps "one disco ver
how different are the w ays which lead to t he light of faith and how it is possible to ma ke
them converge on the same goal. Even if th ese ways are divergent, they can become
complementary by f orcing our reason ing pr oce ss out of the worn paths and by obligin g it
to… final fresh expressions" (no. 83).
Assuming tha t we appreciate dialogue as a p ar t of our mission, and that we exhibit the
virtues or charact eristics of good dialo gu e, t here nevertheless often remains a fear o f the
new generations, the new questions, the new experiences and needs, and the new ide as.
Anticipating at tack, we are tempted to avoid self-criticism and fear frank evaluation of the
form of messages we share. At times we f all fo r listing the events of ecclesial life in para lle l
columns as vict ories or defeats in a kind of zer o-sum contest.
We noted in the emergent challenges in t his p resentation that there is and will be a hung e r
for substantive exchanges of ideas, inf or med b y Church teaching and witness. People se e k
to have confidence t hat their heartfelt concer ns f or living the Gospel faithfully will be he a rd
and not slighted or betrayed. They mo st oft en come to dialogue in a mood of good will and
with an openness to learn from one anoth er .
2. Pr ereq uisites for Dialogue and Evangel ization of Cultures
A. T he first prerequisite for effective dialogue is to know, appreciate and appropriate th e
teachings of our faith . Catholic doctr ine p rovides enduring truths concerning divine a nd
human reality. Sacred Scripture and Ch ur ch t eachings should enlighten people’s mind s,
guide their daily l ivi ng, and inform their sp iritu al striving. Certainly we must preserve and
defend the treasure of t ruth and grace that we have inherited through Christian traditio n .
Our challenges i n teaching today inclu de t he fact that Church doctrine is refined a nd
carefully nuan ced. I t i s expressed as a car ef ully articulated structure, rather than a s a n
undifferentiated block. There is a hie rar chy o f truths which vary in their relation to the
foundation of Chri sti an faith. Moreove r, Cat ho lic belief is not static, but is assisted by th e
Holy Spirit toward an understanding an d application.
While the Ch urch’s teachings are a m ar velo us and life giving grace for our time, th ere
remains the task of studying how bett er to of fer them in a manner which facilitates th e ir
reception more readily and understandably.
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B. A second and important prerequisite f or dia logue is availability. Availability, in fact, is
the prim ary condition far every dialogue t hat is to lead to a redemptive insight.
An effective part ici pant in dialogue op en s himself to a good measure of vulnerability
and this r equ ires a lot of faith in God and on eself, and indeed much prayer. So ofte n a
participant is tempted t o share the idea, t he te aching, the problem, but not his person hoo d
and his own personal experiences, re flect io n and insight. This latter kind of sha ring
humanizes and personalizes the process o f d ialogue. After all, in some cultures persons do
not readily share thei r i deas and hopes with str angers, They listen for the one who humbly
and tr uly offers self as a witness to th e Word of God in the flesh and blood of him who
declares and demonstrates it in action.
Reflecting on t he earlier Church, Augu stine ’s dialectic is not only the knowledge of how
to define, analyze, and synthesize; it is no t o nly the knowledge of how to ask and answer
correctly; it is not only the knowledg e o f how to argue; it is not only the knowledge o f
how to draw correct inferences; rather, it is the knowledge of self knowledge, sola scit
scire (Second part of Book 3 of Contra Academicos 3:11.26ff). This is the greater gift on e
brings to dialogue: to know who we are in Ch rist, associated with what we do daily a nd
with and for o ther people.
C. A third prerequisite is to know the d ialog ue partners and the larger context of the
cultures and phi losophi es (or operatin g pr ior it ies) of people.
Everyone pre paring for dialogue comes to the table with assumptions, presuppositio ns,
philosophical bi ases, certain theolog ical understandings and preferences and perso nal
attitudes and values. There can be the t em pt at ion to focus narrowly on only what we kn ow
and like, or on what is comfortable.
These accompaniments have to be viewe d in light of the existential realities a nd
phenomena whi ch exist i n the world and am on g people in our time. As a businessman wo uld
say, "one must know the market, the m ar ket fo rces, and what will attract the custome r".
Avoiding the temptat ion to use a mechanist ic approach, or manipulation, one wh o is
preparing for dialogue w ould benefit fr om kno wing the environment, the tenor of life a nd
the cultures which will have an influence o n t he dialogue and its redemptive potential.
The Gospel clearly warns us of the n ee d t o th ink and act quite differently from the world
around us, wh ich we are nevertheless str iving t o influence and evangelize. The fact that
we are distinct from the world does no t me an t hat we are entirely separated from it. Nor
does i t mean that we should be indiffer ent t o it , afraid of it, or contemptuous of it. In fact,
when our Church distinguishes itself fr om h um anity, it does so not in order to oppose it,
but to come closer to it .
Knowing our dial ogue partners in the lar ger context of reality and revelation, we ca n
explore more f ull y how we are to ad ap t ou r Church’s mission to the particular age ,
environment, educational and social con ditions of people’s lives, avoiding the dangers o f
relativism, but reaching cut to approach e ver yone introducing the way to salvation to a ll
people.
Influenced by the phenomena gathere d, an alyzed, and interpreted in our effort to kn o w
those with whom we di alogue, we need to avoid an immoderate desire to make peace, have
dialogue, and sink differences at all costs ( ire nism and syncretism), for then we intro duce
skepticism about the power and content of th e Word of God which we desire to teach. T he
dialogue for whi ch w e prepare must not wea ken our attachment to the Faith.
3. Challen ge for Pastors and the Fai thful
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Parishioners long t o exchange ideas, inf or med by Church teaching and witness, with a
confidence th at thei r heartfelt concerns for living the Gospel faithfully will be heard an d
not slighted or betrayed.
The first pastoral chal lenge is to disco ver the forum or occasion that will best se rve
parishioners’ needs and interests. Existing str uctures, e.g., adult parish catechesis, can
be of service i f they are developed in light of to day’s family pressures and work dema nds.
It is im portant to emphasize that with all th at is done Jesus Christ, present in Scriptu re
and Sacrament, is central. It is import an t that we affirm the basic truths of the Faith a nd
stand accountable to Sacred Scripture and Catholic Tradition, witnessed and conveye d to
us by the Spirit -filled, living Church an d it s magisterium exercised by the bishops an d th e
chair of Peter.
Pastor s and cat echist s are called to h elp the faithful see the Church as a communio n ,
a spiritual family, requiring that a her m en eu tic of suspicion or critique be balanced b y a
hermeneutic of love and reconciliation.
Finally, pasto rs and the faithful face th e call to build unity and harmony with the guidan ce
of the Holy Spiri t. The major challenge is t o h ave the community answer the call to re a ch
out to others in servi ce, in justice and in love .
The younger generati ons look to their pasto rs and the faithful with an eye for what o f th e
Gospel is actual ly lived and effective. De clar at ive witnessing has to be associated with
demonstrative faith, faith in action, ser vice to humankind, and prayer which reflects a so lid
and appreciated rel ati onship with God.
Conclusion
Seeking the fu ndamental dimension o f t he Spir it which places people in a relationship with
one another a nd unit es them calls for, in the words of John Paul II, a "Synthesis betwe en
culture and fa it h t hat is not just a demand of culture, but also of faith".
Given the faith, a quest ion for our fur ther consideration will be how our Church’s teach ing
and lived expressi on will interact wit h t he phenomenon of secularity. Will the faithfu l
hear that seculari ty is a lamentable negative o ccurrence, a religiously neutral process, o r
theologically a positive challenge and r ea lit y? Will our teaching emphasis in the decade to
come be som e combination of these p oint s of view? Will we craft a message of hope an d
one which invi tes engagement? Will ou r t ea ching help the self-reliant people of our time
learn of God, Hi s grace and His love?
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